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The Genuine

Rogers Eros.

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., have all
the qualities in design, workmanship
and finish cf the best sterling silver,
at one-four- th to one-eigh- th the cost.

Much cf the sterling now on the
market is entirely too thin and light
for practical use, and is far in-

ferior in everv way to "Silver
Plate that Wears.1'

Ask your d i r fr "1847" g ,d.
Avoid substitute. Our full bade-IUt-k is
"1847 Rogers Broi." look for it. Sold by
leading dealers everywhere. Before buying
write for our little book No. 191

nrmsAtunut itltbi co.,

MERIOEN BRITANNIA CO.. Merlden. Conn.
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CARPETS,

l Rl IRQ anil PliawiTiiaruu uiiu

TIE LARGEST

m ITE

1 LEWDSTGWE9.

JhrMMf

T .

Ij. Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality

f pf i')ric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets

t conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new winon's
f patterns ut the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsteru and Tupetrv
I Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Jiag Carpets in all mm. --

and prices.

I Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine
Jline of baby Carriages.

W. H.
JValley Street,

.
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SALE 1
MATTING

u 1 n 1 uirt,
T 00

FELIX,
Lcwistown, Pa,
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to bay a bed25 room suite, consisting o T
seven pieces for $ld.oO.

We do not deliver these 4.

suits of town for this v
PRICE. I

This offer in to holil gooil until the Xpresent itook Is exhausted,

Others will quote you the

same grade of suite from $20
$23.

SHIPMAN,

SUNBURY, PA.

nEBATOBS - EEFBIGEBATOBSi
Numbers and assortment to satisfy mOt auy taste.
We Luve teemed the agency for the celebrated

BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX
It is the original "scientifically built" refrigerator
Their ponts of superiority overall other boxes, makingit the nest and cheapest refrigerator on market.

Everything can be removed, making it easv to)..
I Patent "Lip Cup" preventing any warm air from
I reaching the ice compartment,

Every one is guaranteed to give satis4 faction.
f Trices rauue from $8 to Sl7.!)(i with or without water
X tapk.

Screen Doore, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Gardenlools, Water Cooler8.

W H HEM, SnnW, Pa.

WANTED

KaJ4

Our complete line of bed-roo- m suites are ex-

traordinary value. Prices deeply cut and
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully,

W. A.

I 439 Maiket St.
Undertaking Special
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OF DICK'S FINANCES.

Di.'k SiunJcra off to boarding school
for the tirat :un and I'ncle Joaeph Vll
taking advantage of the t to inatill aomr
good ndrice luto the young mfajMl'l
niuid.

"Don't be extravagant," lis said, aa he
slipped a r gold ptsea into hit
nephew' hand.

"Don't spend your money for eadjr,"
continued I'mle .loseph, "or buy a lot ol
useless toys. You'll lind your money go
soon enough without that; won't he, Tom?"

Tom, Dick's elder brother, readily re-

plied:
'"Xo mistake about that, un. le. lie won't

bring much hack, I'll be bound."
"Now, I'll tell you what I'll do," raid

Uncle Joseph, "just to eu.ourage you to be
careful with your cash: whatever sum you
bring back with you, I'll double it."

"Oh, thank you, uncls!" exclaimed Dick,
seeing him. elf the future possessor of still
uiore wealth; for how could he spend live
dollars in three months, when Tom had
given him two dollars mil his Aunt Mary
had presented him with a like amount "

There is no doubt, however, that I nele
Joseph's promise did a great deal to check
undue expenditure on Dick's part. Still,
the money melted away somehow, a great
dial more quickly than be could have be-

lieved possible, and when the weeks had
flown by and only live days more remained
before the holiday began, Dick was more
grieved than astonished to lind that his
total assets amounted to one dollar, a nickel
aud a two-cen- t postage stamp.

"That isn't much t" Re', doubled," he said
to himself. "It's lucky they pay our fare
home for us."

Aa he waa counting his money a boy
named Brand passed by. Brand was older
than Dick, and was reputed to be a singu-
larly good hand at a bargain. He had tried
to sell various articles to Dick during the
last few weeks, but hitherto without suc-
cess. Hut he was now the possessor of a

treasure which raised Dick's envy to a high
degree.

This was a baseball and a bat with which
its owner had twice made home runs in
school matches. Diok'l bat showed signs
of splitting, and he very much wanted a
new one.

"Hullo, Dick!" exclaimed Brand. " bunti-
ng over your riches?"

"Not much of them," replied Dick, eying
the bat.

"That's a pity, for I thought you might
like to buy my bat and Kill. Simkin told
me you wanted them."

"80 1 do, but I can't afford it."
"How much have you got '" asked Brand.
"Only u dollar," was the desponding re- -

ply.
"Well, I can't let then go under one and

a quarter, and that's very . heap. But look
here: give me the dollar now. and I'll trust
you till irext term for the quarter. That's
fair enough, isn't it?"

"No, I can't do it," said Dick. "T want
to take the money home."

"Take it home? W'hnt a queer idea!
Tnn't you gt -- ome mote given you when
you get home?"

Dick explained how he was situated,
Brand's face lightened considerably when

ie heard the difficulty.
"Why didn't you tell me before?" he

isked. "Look here. I'll show you the way
to work it. Yotl give me the dollar, and I'll
lend you thr.c dollars for you to take buck
1 nil get doubled; then you Can send me the
three and a quarter back, and still have two
seventy five of vour own, as well as the bat
and ball."

Dick hesitated. It struck him that the
offer, though tempting, had s.itnet hing
about it which waa not quite straightfor-
ward. Hut thore was the bat aud ball only
waiting for him to take thsin. and Brand
was eager to persuade him to elOSS the bar-

gain, in a few minutes it was all settled,
lad Dick was the possessor of the envied
articles.

Now tht1 he had so much money in hand,
he could not resist a final visit to the vil-

lage, where he spent f0 cents more than he
intended. However, he reached home with
two dollars in his pocket, so lie felt he was
ill right.

A shock awaited him. I'ncle Joseph had
gone to New York, and would not be back
tor a week.

He waited a couple nf days, and then n

letter raine from Brand, asking him why he
hail not sent the money.

Dick did not like to write and ask him to
Wait, o he took the unwise course of not
answering the letter.

lie spent the next day or two very un-
easily, and then eamo the bad news that
I'ncle Joseph would not return for another
week. Worse tii. 111 tiiat, ut dinner tune a
telegram came for Dick, aud Tom naturally
wanted to know who on earth could be tel-

egraphing to him.
"It's from Brand," said Did;, who now

felt frightened, and saw he must make a
confession.

"I'rom Ilrand!" exclaimed Tom. "Do you
owe him any money?"

"No; but I promised to lend him three
dollars and a quarter."

"ltut you told me you bad brought back
two dollars," said Tom. "Send him that,
and here's a dollar and a quarter to male
it up."

Dick was delighted, and tried to turn the
conversation; but Tom's suspicions were
iroused, and he began tonsk awkward ques-
tions.

The upshot of it was that Dick had to con-

fess, by degrees, how much he had spent
during the term for one thing and another.

Tom mentally calculated the total, and
saw that it was Impossible that Dick could
have brought back two dollars. He began
to look grave.

"I'm afraid there's something wrong,
D o';," he said. "What's been going on?
Make a clean breast of it."

There was no help for it, nnd Dick had
to confess the whole truth. s he did, be
saw what a dishonest trick lie had been
playing.

"Why. Dick, I should never have be-

lieved it of you." exclaimed Tom. "Don't
you see that you've tried to cheat uncle out

l his money? And so you told me that you
prOuuMb to lend Brand some money,

when renlly you owe it to him."
"This will be a lesson for yon," said Tom.

"I'll put it right now. Give me all tin
money you have."

Dick handed it over willingly,
Toqj then wrote a letter to Brand, whom

he knew well as one of the pests of Hale-hurs- l,

nnd told him in very plain words
what he thought of him.

He sent him back one dollar and his bat
and bail, and told him that, unless he re-

ceived an immediate letter of apology aud
regret, the professor would be mnde ac-

quainted with the whole transaction.
The reply came by return of post, and was

as apologetic as it c mid well be.
Dick parted with his bat and ball with-

out a murmur, and when his uncle returned
and asked him how much he had brought
back with him he would not even mention
the half dollar which he had actually saved.

He never allowed himself, either, to be
led by the tempter on to so dangerous a by-

path agaiu. tioldea Day a.

CABNEGIE IS A MARK

Asked to Pay a Debt Contracted by
His Mother 53 Years Ago.

KrphcYv of Scolrh Woinnn Whit Lent
the lum II? Mwarr to Kutlairat

...U Afekl Ueluilkuraeuietat ut
luuiituuuil liUcrrat.

Andrew l'arnej;'t,'! dollar-scatterin- g

campaign in dreat Britain has divel-ope- d

the alleged existence of a ro-

ll mil t ic debt the iron philanthropist!
luiuiiy left behind when ii emigrated
tOfSjhc American laud of pK ntj j an

go.
Henry D. Lennox, a resident of Glas-

gow, asserts that his aunt loaned Mr.
Carnegie's mother 11 shillings 0)

to help defray the family's oeeau pas-
sage, receiving .he promise of repay-
ment w hen fortune should amile on the
Carnegie.

Mr. Lennox calculates Hint ut the
rate of live per cent. compound inter-
est the little obligation now amount
to !f'l4. He suggest s that if Mr. Carne-
gie caa spare the change he might be
disposed to remember bis old friends,
air. Lena, x says:

"When the ( arncgics left Dunferm-
line they Were so poor that the mother
bad to borrow money to lake them to
the United States. My aunt, t hough a
poor woman herself, helped them out
to the extent ;i 11 shillings, but the
promise t.t return the loan evidently
escaped the memory of the benerl-clarie- s;

because they never repaid the
sum borrowed.

"My iiiint - dead, but she left two
daughters, on.' of whom is the wife of
a humble joiner in Dunfermline, while
the other is a maiden lady engaged in
a small drapery business in Edinburgh,
Don't you think that If Mr. Carnegie
knew this he would be willing to do
handsomely by his mothi r's friends?"

Meaty Wellington Wnck, general
manager of company whose services
ss a collection agency Mr. Lennox has
enlisted, inform. .1 t in-- 'hicngo Itecord-Heral- d

correspondent the other night
that the matter lias been seriously in-

vestigated by Mr. Carnegie during his
present visit to bis highland castle of
Skibo. and thfl I be has elded lo settle
n very comfortable endowment on the
heirs of the family of bisbenefactress.

TO USE WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

Attempt to Rstobllah Ktntlnn .... Pn-n'- -t

Sound ( it. po.i Incoming
eaaeta.

Experiments with wireless teleg-
raphy for reporting incoming ships
Will soon be made between Tatoosh
island am! N'eah bay, at the entrance
to Paget sound. At .me time the gov-
ernment maintained a station for re-
porting nnd observation "ii the is-

land, but the cable to Nonll bay broke
several years ago, nnd sii then ves-
tals, have been reported from Noah
bay. The government now proposes
to reestablish the Tatoosh Island sta-
tion and to telegraphic com
munication with the mainland. If
the experiment with wireless teleg-
raphy fails, 11 cable will be laid be-

tween the island nnd Neah bay. Ow-

ing to currents and rocks between
the Island 11 ml the mainland, the life
of n cable olT ( ape Flattery is very
short, so the government will do its
best to make wireless telegraphy a
success in order to Rave the cost of
expensive cables. A reserve lias been
set aside nt Tatoosh island, and plans
and specifications have been made
for a station to cost $.1,000. It is ex-

pected that bids will be called foV ut
Washington within n month.

Baldwin Sails for the Pole,
The ships, of the Bnld wln-Zeigl-

arctic expedition weighed anchor at
Tromsoe, Norway,' the other night
about midnight and, with the stars
and stripes and Norwegian Hags at
th"ir masts, steamed ..IT to the
north. As they left the hnrbor the
crews of llio other vessels in the
harbor gave the expedition a part-
ing cheer. Evelyn B. Baldwin, chief
of the expedition, was 111 excellent
spirits. His last words were that he
bad little doubt of reaching the
north pole. The America will pro-
ceed first lo Archangel, in Itussia,
and then return (o the Island of Var-flo- e,

olT the coast of Norway, whence
the final .1. 'part ure fm- - fcVnnz Josef
Land will be made. Touching nt
Hounlngsvang, the America ami the
Delgica will pick up the Prithjof,
and all three vessels will proceed
northward together.

No More Royal Watermen,
Amongst other economics his maj-

esty has determined to II 1 up no mora
vacancies In the ancient body of royal
watermen, who have been gradually
driven out of existence by the liiulli-pl- l

cation of bridges and by more rap-
id means of transport on the water.
In the days when Thomas Doggett,
"the famous comedian." gave bis coat
and badge to perpetuate his loyalty
to the ftrst prince of the house of
Hanover, the Watermen were still in
full force, and their connection with
the actors (a point seldom understood
hitherto) is explained by a petition
which they sent in to the privy coun-

cil in the early seventeenth century
praying that t he playhouses (Sliukes-peare'- s

among others) might be re-

opened ngnin nfler their long silence
during the plague, as the custom they
lost when no one went to the theater
was a very considerable fraction of
their total income. In those days
some thousands of ibem Were able
seamen in the fleet, and for many
years afterwards they formed a re-

serve scarcely less valtinble than the
fishing fleets of Newfoundland are to
the modern navy of France. London
Telegraph.

THE RIGHT THING TO PUT ON,

(BfntOi's Plastw Is Pftii Mister.
From the natural impulse to "put some.

thin.' on" a puinfid spot all applications
for the relief of pain have arisen.

The most succesaful have ever been poul-
tices or plasters, ud the best of Data U
Uonsou's Pofuas Plaster.

No other hai an. tiling like the same
vowerasa curative agent; it is highly and
ciaotiacaily medi ute.1, uu.l its standard
s a IvaBoad year y year.

Use Benson's Plaster for coughs, colds,
chest dis nscM, rheiiiiii.t.sm, grip, nenjalgia,
kidney trouble, luuu- back, and other ml.
BMntg that make Winter a season nt -- uffur-mg

ami danger. It relieves and cures
quicker than uuy other remedy.

Do not accept Oapsienm, Strengthening
or Belladonna placer in place of tlenson'a,
us they possess none of it curative power.
Insist on having the genuine.

The people of every civilized bind have
testified for years to the superlative 111. rit
of Benson's Piasters) and 5,000 phyaicians
aniFaruggisti of this country have declared
them worthy of public confidence.

Iu oftVial comparisons w ith others, Ben-
son's Plasters have been honored with
fifty firr highest swards.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pre.
pay postage on auy n imber ordered in tin.
United States ou tliv receipt of JSc. each.
Accept no imitation or substitute,

Beabury A Johnson, Vlfg. Chemists, N.Y.

lel;al advertising
UNSEATED LAND SALE

leOramlsatonera f Snyder Inunly will nspnss
to public sale s the Court House in Middle,
bunr. fa., on Saturday, Nov ' r :. at o'-

clock. M tlis following ir.nis ut unre.leom--
u incited land t

No I Acre Lne'lctn Nol.l r.,r iv.r-,C- t

I MO Dearer Thos K,
Twp ht.eibcrgei

3 it West ion. A.
I'erty T Sehnec

3 'II I'eter II r 'Ik
4 to
.' 3.1S a e- -t . '00k anil

tteaver 1 . arte. Inol'lilliiia
6 l.io Praiiklltil Daniel eliepp lji.vrei.ee

Kunkle
" t w Boa' i W. K Smith A'm mith
s tt Heaver K ..in K SnyUvc

', W I errv I. Uruasje' Kl
10 leu r. II shellv

Heir.
11 217 I'ranklin Inckaoii lluvv 'lirint'au

ell Katale Qettia
Sim 'm,,s, Si,dit f. Wilaon

I' liS Daniel Sllepp lulm
I .H.vrence

11 133 " UiitaUoyer IVenuell
Lawrence

IS 112 W Ilea er W. K. Smith Wm Boyle

Nora Vccordlng to the recordi tie' abovi
Iraeta have never ., redeemed Any one
bavins title t.i any of these Imo la shall prove
atiis to the nil. mis .loners before 'lav of aiile.

ii:. e, IMILI.KK,
.1. HN !' WI TI I.,
t. W KM' l III- -.

Coiniuiaslons

4 I M I N I ST K A.TO U'8 NOTICE. Let
iters of Administration i 11 t h e

slate "i Jonaih 111 in ikliart, late ol Washington
lwp Snyder Co, Pa,, ilee'd, bavlng been itranled
to ibo iihduralirned, all ioraotm knowing tbeiu-'I'lve-

luilebiaa t" "i.nl estate .... requsatvd
sake tiuruedlate payinent, while timse bavins

clslmt will ireaaut them duly authenticated Ui

the underslKned
JtlllN W. Ill' 'K II MCI'.

K reamer, ln uci. U, lOJl. A.lmiulatratoi.

NOTICE. Let.ADMIN1STHATOK3'
in tin cmtitte

VilUrow Ti u't, 11"' nf Monron towimlifp, Sny
tier Comity t I'n drteeiwie I, Imvlnii iiri'ii htaiiUmI
to tii'' iiiiilotnlffiietl! stii penons ktitiwIiiK theiu
otven imlebted to ufd rutut urc roquented t

make) hnmediatte lyineiit, while thone tin Ann
clalmt icittiil the Mid ettaitc will prosoiit t leiij
duly to tin' underslgiiode

BAMUBL W TKUIT,
.lAMKs . WBRTZ, Admlnlitnetortt

Oct I, tWI.

RSTATE NOTION- -

Nott. n heraby given timt Power ol Attor nay
iu fuel hM boon icrnntod y 'In beln in the oav
lotoofOonrad rettot, Inftoot Ponn townihtp,
Hnyder County t L., doooatmla a I i omtia
knowing theniiwlvei to bo Indebted la raid es
tote ihould maka Uumedlote payinent nnd those
hfevlng claims ikhI nil it nhould preaenl them
duly autbentlcHtt'd for MuttLemnut.

AtXKN H si; HHHT,
Att iru . in f k t

I iiTniirt. Pm., ine 1,1901

NOTICE LetADMINISTHATOR'H
in tli

eatote of Henry Noig1e la'e of V, Perry twp.
Hnyder county, Pie., dee'd, having liwn granted
to the utidersi tfiied, u pcrmintt knowititf the ith
aelvea Indel tl to raid estate nrv reiiieated Uj
innkt lininedlatt! pa mctit, w Idle those having
claims will pretent Lheiu duly authenticated to
tlu uuderalgncdi

.1. P. NAt'OLB. Admtniatrator.
Aline, Pft., tug, 1", 1001,

IfXECt'TOHM NOTICE Notice herelty
given ti t letters testamentary upon tii"

estate of Lydla Hwarts, late ol wnahlnston
Township, nyder tJounty, I'd., deceased, have
been issued In Ine form of law to tin under
signed, to whom all Indebted to said i state
should make Immediate payment and thoeu
bavin if claims against it should present them
duly authenticated for settlement,

MS JKMi I. N- S A II I".,
'j v. II. swa UT. f KJtecutora,

Kant. Pa., Aug. 29, 1901

WANTKO 8KVKRAL IM IWON8 OK CHAR-acto- r

and good reputation in r.i h state oie mi
tin county required) to represent ani adver
tlte old ostahlipna! wealthy buslnees house of
odd financial standing- - calary l.00 weekly

with expenses additional, all payable in eaah
each Wednesday direct from head oftloes
Horse anil e.irri ige furnished, when neci srary,
He fere n cos, Enclose pelf addressed stamped
envelope. M inagor, oiO Canton Uuildlng,

WANTED-J:f- ca
onr IIKVDACHK and J'AIN TAHLKT8. Wo
trust on and give elegant premium! or cash,
Write n- - an we will send K"" 'it once, .Ml
not sold tan be returned, we have best pro
position ever mode. Write Itox mi,
Dept. 1ft, BltlDUEPOUT KtMKI)Y CO.,

ltrilgeprt. Ct

WANTED. Capable, reliable person In every
county to represent Ure company of solid
financial reputation; 1030 H.ilary per year, pay-abl-

weekly; $.i nr day absolutely lure an i all
i'xH'HHeM- straight) bona-fld- e, o ci naiary
no oomtnlaalon; salary paid each Saturday and
CTticne ni one v ndvtitieed each week. 8 TAN I)
Alii i lUM's.; ";tti Dearb irn t.. Ctrloago, 8Mfl

$i5 to Si 8 a Week
alary for an Intelligent man or woman in BAc!"

town. PerrtUavnent position. BOoenteper hoir
for spore time, atanufacturer, Hot 7, Pinla-delphi-

WANTED- - TBU8TWOBHY MEN AND Wo-
men to trove! and Mlverttse for old established
hoiine of nitlid (inancinl Itondlng. Salitrv 7hii a
year nnd expenses, all puyaltle in euh. S'o a

reijtiircd. tiive rcferencea and enclose
f"clfatllrei"etl stamped envelope, AddfOM
Maoggefi '; Cnxton Itldg,, Chicago. I H ltit

WANTED SAL'ESMEsN
To sell a Oholoa Una

ol N.irsey Meek. Msstdv work, sad
lv.rn Indnrt-inrnf- to the rl'lit

persona- - All atovk ((.rsi.toril v, lie now
lor irtl an.l mm nrr a, KOihI alt.mtlon tor the
tail nd winter. A.IUrra.

THE HAWK NURSERY CO.,
944m. Kochester, N. Y.

CARDINALS KT HOME.

Have Singular Privileges and Rules
for Their Coaiu;t.

Alrvnya Dreaa In It.-- . I 1. ml .1. in. in-
line Ml, . I I.e.., to nlk

'1 lie ne,-,-- l l alleftte and How
It In 1 iiixlilulrd.

While in Koine etiquette d
allow a cardinal to walk, H. let
have u carriage ant pair. When 1m
goes out beyond the citj walls an

follows him. Qoing tun pub-li- e

ceremony at the Vatican be en-

titled to u gab) train ol three car-
riages, and if a prince to four.

in the pope's ehapel the cardinal
kneel at the benches on which they
sit. They we.ii ..: ceremonial funs
tious a cassock with a train of cloth,
iu winter an.! of moire iu summer.
Collars, shoes and stockings arc red.
The girdle is nf red moire with goM
tassels, the rochi ! of lace an.l the 1110-se-

the same as the cassock. In
Home the rochet Is covered with a red
mantelletta; outside the city it is un-

covered. The hat is ri d felt with gold
tassels.

The cardinals .li curia, or those re
aiding in Home, are entitled to a j ar-l- y

income, or plntto cardinal!' "f
38,000 lire about $0,100 which is paid
out of the ePter's pence. The oardinal
dwelling ordinarily bus these special
apartments: t the entrance Is an
antechamber for the domestics.
Above a credence are 'he arms "f the
oardinal under a canopy, (hi the wall
are suspended his two kneeling cush
ious, one of red and he other of violet
silk, and his two umbrellas of the
same colors. These Inst arc for cov-

ering him when he is making a soli mu
entry int.. a church or following lb
viaticum bareheaded. The second
room is fur the cardinal's secretary.
The third is called the antechamber f
the biretta, because the red biretta
is placed there on a console before a
crucifix Then comes the throneroom.

When a cardinal nsserts that the
pope has said I his or that, or has given
such nil order, lie must be believed on
his word without being obliirid to

CARDINAL VANNL'TELLI.
(The Mul l'iiiu!i.r Mi nil" r nt the "8cr4

Collet.")

prove it. This called the orutiulum
vivae vocis.

Cardinals should I"' 30 years of age,
Mgr. Martinelll v.iii one f th
youngest members of the college lit"
is now S3. Cardinal Skebensky, arch-liisli- "i

nf Praffiif, is ' lie youngest, be-

ing i. iily 88. Cardinal Yives y Tuto
comes next. He is t'- Then .Mirr.
Martinelll fits in, says tin- Baltimore
Bun.

When tii.' snored college i complete
there nr.- - 70 cardinals, namely six
bishops, 60 priests nnd 14 deacons.
Cardinals of a lower order have, with
the consent "f the pope, the right f

.it;iui to j.as in a higher order. 'I'll.!

deacons can chose the vacant places
of the cardinal priests if they have
been deacons for ten yrar-;- , and have
been ordained to the priesthood. The
senior cardinal priest present in

Rome when on of the bishoprics
falls vacant ha- - il ptlon to succeed
to it. with the exception of the sees
of Ostia an.l of I'orto, which arc

for the dean nnd the subdean
of the Bacrcd college. The dean is
the senior cardinal, dating from Ids
protiiotlon t . one of the sees.

Tl.i re arc now 67 cardinals 10 Ital-

ians an. I 7 "f other nationalities. It
is said that Pope I.e. XIII, desires
alwav- - to have the membership near
the plenum, or limit, nnd that he said
just before mnking out the recent list
uf 12 new cardluals i

"letter that there should be as
many as possible to choose from in
the next conclave." Pope Plus IX..
having bad the longest reign, created
the most cardinals, 170; rope T.eo

XIII. has buried 136 cardinals since
he began bis nntiflcnte.

Besides Cardli 1 Martinelll seven
other oardinals have had to do with
the church "f North America. They
are Cardinal Chevcrus. the first bishop
of Host m; Cardinal McCloskey, arch
bishop of New York; Cardinal ("ib--

bons, of Baltimore; Cardinal Tascher- -.

an, of Quebec; Cardinal Perisco, bish-

op of Savannah: Cardinal Ma. ella.
the Jesuit theologian and profeasor
at the college at Woodstock, Md., and"
Cardinal Batolll, former delegate t"
the United states. Of these cardinals
Cheverns, Perisco nnd Masxella hi.',
left 1his country before they verj
created cardinals.

Rebates StlBaT7 I'.mplojera.
Judge Dan forth, of Maine, believe

that a fuir salary tends to keep a man
holiest. Lately, in speaking of a con-

victed bank eashier, ho said: "I wish,

that the law permitted me to send
with the accused every one of the bank
directors vho, through a long term of
years, expected you to do your work,
live respectably, bring up a large fam-

ily nnd be honest all on a salary of
$300 a year.' . . .
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